New Teacher Professional Development Series
2020–2021 School Year

Who
• Teachers in their first 3 years of teaching
• New teachers at former LLP partner schools, to support sustainability of practices
• Schools with high percentage of new teachers

Language and Literacy Partners will provide
• Cycles of professional development that target classroom management, PreK-3rd grade reading and writing, planning and implementation of effective teacher practices, and assessing children’s progress
• In-person and online support from LLP mentor
• CPDUs for attendance

Goals of the Series
• Support new teachers with a skilled LLP mentor
• Create a professional learning community of new teachers to support each other
• Time for problem solving with a consistent cohort of colleagues and LLP expert mentors
• Professional development on classroom management, disposition to teaching and learning with young children, understanding the foundations of learning to read and write, and implementing a balanced literacy framework appropriate to children’s age, grade, and cultural and language background

Learning Labs
Eight 2.5-hour in-person sessions across the school year

Online Support
• Coaching in-between sessions
• Peer support

One in-person site visit
Observation and feedback on practice

Pricing
$2,300 per teacher

Location
School site to be determined based on participating teachers

For more information, please contact:

Sue Mitra, EdD
Associate Director of Professional Development, Language and Literacy Partners
smitra@erikson.edu

Sarah Morrow, MM
Program Manager, Language and Literacy Partners
smorrow@erikson.edu

Gillian McNamee, PhD
Director, Language and Literacy Partners
gmcnamee@erikson.edu